2018 schedule

SEPTEMBER
1 Adams State
8 at Black Hills State
15 CSU-Pueblo
22 at New Mexico Highlands
29 Colorado Mesa

OCTOBER
6 at Western State
13 at Fort Lewis
20 Azusa Pacific
27 South Dakota Mines

NOVEMBER
3 at Dixie State
10 Chadron State

(Season tickets only apply to home schedule dates)

MINES home game events

Season Kickoff | Camper Reunion
Saturday, September 1 | vs Adams State
Exclusive pre-game giveaway to the first 250 fans! Enjoy tailgating, the Beer Garden, the Kidz Zone and more! Mines Football Summer Camp halftime recognition, post-game scrimmage.

Band Day | Spring Sports Recognition
Saturday, September 15 | vs CSU-Pueblo
Calling all area high school marching bands...the Mines Marching Band invites you to play with them in a joint halftime performance! Also includes halftime recognition of Mines spring sports teams.

Homecoming | Alumni Reunions & Weekend Activities
Saturday, September 29 | vs Colorado Mesa
Prepare for the big game with a number of exciting weekend activities including alumni reunions, pep rally and bonfire, parade, tailgating, and halftime announcement of the 2018 Homecoming King & Queen!

Parents & Family Weekend
Saturday, October 20 | vs Azusa Pacific
Enjoy a weekend on campus filled with spirited activity from sports, to theatre, to classroom, to meeting the President, there will be something for everyone!

Youth in Sports Day
Saturday, October 27 | vs South Dakota Mines
Mines Athletics wants to celebrate local youth sports participants and fans...free tickets to all youth, 12 & under, in a sport team jersey! Also includes post-game player meet & greet and poster signing.

Senior Player Honors Game | Veterans Appreciation Game
Saturday, November 10 | vs Chadron State
Celebrate the college careers of our senior players with pre-game senior player and parent honors. Also participate in the 3rd annual Veterans Game featuring a number of special events including a special game ball delivery, veteran honors and recognitions, and halftime patriotic salute by the Mines Marching Band.

An investment in excellence!
The Oredigger Club is Colorado School of Mines’ main fundraising support club, providing support to all of Mines’ NCAA Division II programs. Oredigger Club members recognize the value of the student-athlete experience in a Mines education, and help keep our programs among the best in the nation.

Your support is vital to the continued success of over 500 Oredigger student-athletes and will make a significant impact on every athlete and program. Join the Oredigger Club team to support Mines Athletic teams today!

Club Benefits & Hospitality
By joining the Oredigger Club, you are joining an exclusive group of Mines supporters and you’re invited to enjoy a number of benefits, depending on giving level. From football season tickets, to all-sports passes, to hospitality suite access, and more, the Oredigger Club allows you the opportunity to take advantage of exclusive Mines Athletics participation opportunities.

To join the Oredigger Club or for more information, visit minesathletics.com/oc or call 303-273-3588.

Annual Athletics Special Events...

Auction & Dinner | each year in May
minesathletics.com/auction

Golf Outing | each year in July
minesathletics.com/golfouting

For all sport schedules visit minesathletics.com

Join the BLASTER KIDZ KLUB
ENROLL TODAY!

Youth sports fans...If you’re a Mines fan and you’re in 6th grade or under you are eligible to join the 2018-19 Blaster Kidz Klub.

Membership will grant your child a number of exclusive member benefits and participation in activities including meet and greets with Mines teams, question & answer sessions, and game day activities after each home game.

Child’s Full Name
_________________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________________
City, State, Zip
_________________________________________________
Member’s Birthday Current Age
_________________________________________________
School Name Grade
_________________________________________________
Favorite Sport(s)
_________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Printed Name
_________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
_________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Email Phone Number
_________________________________________________

BLASTER KIDZ KLUB SHIRT
(please indicate child’s shirt size)
Young: ___ S (6-8)  ___ M (10-12)  ___ L (14-16)
Adult: ___ S ___ M ___ L ___ XL

MEMBERSHIP FEES
(include payment information on ticket order form on reverse side)
___ $25/child per school year
___ $20/child per school year
(Mines Faculty/Staff children)

Annual Athletics Special Events...

Auction & Dinner | each year in May
minesathletics.com/auction

Golf Outing | each year in July
minesathletics.com/golfouting

For all sport schedules visit minesathletics.com
MINES ATHLETICS 2018

FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS & ALL-SPORTS PASSES

MINESATHLETICS.COM

Cheer on one or all of Mines 18 sport teams, witness nationally-ranked athletes and competitions, and visit state-of-the-art facilities right in Golden!

GAME DAY & TAILGATING

Join the fun with Oredigger Football!

Two hours before each home football game, the tailgate lots outside the stadium will open for tailgating. Come enjoy music, games, grilling, and more as you prepare for the big game!

PRE-GAME ACTIVITIES FOR ALL
Two hours prior to kickoff:
- Ticket Office opens; Stadium opens;
- Tailgate lots open (K-Lot & Q-Lot)

One hour prior to kickoff:
- Kidz Blitz Zone opens (west end zone);
- The PICK & PIKE Beer Garden opens; the Blaster hospitality room opens (Oredigger Club members only)

One hour post-game:
- Tailgate parking lots close; Stadium closes

CONCESSIONS AND PICK & PIKE BEER GARDEN
A full-service concessions stand is available on the main concourse of the football stadium. Food choices include hot dogs, hamburgers, cheeseburgers, nachos, pizza by the slice, and more.

Visit the Pick & Pike Beer Garden where fans can purchase Coors products with a great view of the game from the west end zone.

TAILGATING KIDZ BLITZ ZONE
Enjoy inflatables, face painting, and more! The Blitz Zone is free for Blaster Kidz Klub members and $5.00 for non-members.

TAILGATING PACKAGES & GROUP OUTINGS
Group Outings, Tickets, Parking & Tent Rental
(make your reservations today by calling 303-273-3588)

Organizing a party, reunion, or family get together? Celebrate at an Orediggers football game! Create an event to remember with group tickets, tailgate parking spaces, and game day involvement opportunities.

SEASON TICKETS
Includes one regular-season reserved football ticket
- Season Ticket Reserved $95

ALL-SPORTS PASSES
Includes one general admission to all regular-season home contests for all sports
- Adult All-Sports Pass $150
- Child All-Sports Pass $100
- Senior All-Sports Pass $75

BLASTER KIDZ KLUB
Includes Kidz Klub membership & one general admission to all regular-season events
- Blaster Kidz Klub (general) $25
- Blaster Kidz Klub (Mines fac/staff) $20

PAYMENT INFORMATION
- Check enclosed, made payable to Mines Athletics
- Credit: ___Visa ___Mastercard ___Discover ___Amex

Name on Card
_________________________________________________
Card Number Expiration Date
_________________________________________________
Authorized Signature

SEASON TICKET HOLDER INFORMATION
Full Name
_________________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________________
City, State, Zip
Renewing 2017 season tickets with the same seats.
Renewing season tickets, but with different seats:
Section ___ Seat(s) ___
Contact me about the Oredigger Club.

Detach completed form and send with payment to:
Attn: Season Tickets
Mines Athletics | 1500 Illinois Street | Golden, CO 80401
Payment can also be made online at minesathletics.com/tickets or by calling 303-273-3588.